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I This New Reo Six Enjoys a
Tremendous Vogue

ir i ""

j im II III ' ILL'IUJ.1m. . yf

No other model ever turned out by the Reo shops
has met with such an enthusiastic reception as this
new Six.

And the approval seems to be bestowed about evenly
among the four models.

Sedans rival Touring Cars in popularity, while the
Coupe vies with the Road-

ster for favor among buyers.

This new Six is accepted by the Reo clientele as if
'twere made to measure for each buyer.

It is, in fact, the kind of car you asked us to build
a Six of Reo dependability and low upkeep.

Its beauty of outline and excellence of finish; that
wonderful oiling system and the general mechanical
quality of this product, has made it first choice of
discriminating buyers.

J Asa result, our one problem is to obtain enough of
any model to supply the local demand.
Our quota is proving almost hopelessly insufficient.
J. 11C t.JLJ 111UOL ailUll LUC UULJJUl illljJCll LlclllJT cllltUllj,

J its many distributors so we must be satisfied.

X So only the alert those who order early can hope
X to be of the elect who will possess Reos.

1 Tardy buyers must be denied.
2 If your order is in our hands at once, we can promise
2 you a definite and a reasonably early date of de

liver
But don't delay today won't be a minute too soon.

C. L. McWilliams
Phone 169
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1157 Main St

No matter at what speed you shave with a
Gem Damaskeene Razor it leaves your face
:ool and refreshed.

That's because the Gem has a so.'t, comfortable, velvet
like feel and does such smooth, clean-c- ut work.

We sell the complete Gem Damaskeene Razor outfit for SI.

The outfit includes the razor, seven Gem Damaskeene
Blades, shaving and stropping handle all in a hand-
some leather case.

Enjoy the comfort of velvet-smoo- th g.

Come in and get your Gem to-d- ay I. '

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

"The House of Quality"
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litis not passed. Unceasing (nl C0HtH 0f th eornionlnl

vigilance Is thu of wltll wnC, wy must
tires with consequent loss of accepting

property and, too of ton, of llfo, i1- -,

ia ,.0t 0f a for any-clnr-

Klro F. C. Miliar, who 0)0 mtomiing-- ono of tho
submits the for mtn- -

CIUi scarcely bo loss tluin
ImUltiK tho nnnunl II ro ns pre-

pared by tho tiro marshal.
tho rubbish out of

tho basement.
up tho or of

HtutoH

cited

Whllo Falls
Day, tll080

uttlro
price outfit

BOiw, before otilco.
court dross

Chlof
rules iovco,

loss,
statu

Iltivo taken

Open dojir
the barn and vontllato the green niint,PI,iir at $1,000. -- It

hay. I
B gon-ooii-s nffulr of ermine and

Wrap frozen wntar with' jk Tll0 m0!)l t,pnSve of all Is
hot clotlis Instond of thawing then i)ttvn Kru 0f tho Karl Marshal.
with I

lt 1.700 yards of gold em- -

Tako to look nt tho old
. tiroltlory nail worth
i

Or seo that tho floor do
rest on tho chimney brick, or allow
WOOll

breast.
Make

furring near the chimney

tho attic ns clc.in ns tho
kitchen.

And bo sure that tho matchcj nro
where children can't roach then).

Keep away from gas leaks with :ii
lighted candle.

Kvory oily rng Is to spon-

taneous combustion. Seo that they
are placed In motnl receptacles.

Old moss-covere- d roofs are a
menace to property.

Report electric
wiring to the company at once.

Every cloviator sliayt should
protected from draft.

Gnsolino Is always safo to

be;

nlone.
Oil of every kind should be kept

In safety cans.
No moving picture houso

a properly constructed op
crating

Furnish yourself with
waste can.

Inspections of ovory kind should
bo invited.

Rust on tho stovepipe. Is the sign
of perforation.

Kvory ono should know tho
nearest tiro alarm box Is.

Pay attention to tho rubbish in
the closets.

Remove all waste paper from
frame

Openings to should bo pro-

tected motul flro stops.
On ovory warn children

against tho danger of fire.
Follow theso few rules and you

will have dono your bit to show how
to make Oregon 11 reproof.

SAGE TEA EPS
Off K

iVHKN MIXKI) WITH SULPHUR TO
mUXGS ITS HKAUTIFUli
LUSTRE AT

Gray however handsome, de-

notes advancing age. Wo all know tho
advantages of appearance.
Your hair is your charm. It makes or

the face. When It fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, just a few
applications of Sage and Sulphur
enhances Its appearance a hundred-
fold.

Don't stay gray! Look
Either prepare the recipe at home or
get from any store a C0-ce- nt bot--j
tie of "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur J

Compound',' which Is merely the old
time recipe improved by tho addition
of other Ingredients. Thousands of
folks recommend this ready-to-js- o

preparation, because it darkens the!
hair beautifully, besides ono ca,n
possibly tell, as it darkens so

and evenly. You moisten
sponge or Roft brush with It, drawing
this through the hair, taking
small strand at a time. Dy morning
the disappears; after an-

other application or two, ltrf natural
color Is restored it becomes thick,
glossy and and you appear
years younger.

Among the tribes
that iVi Burma women are not
thought much of. Tho or
Hanyuags, for Instance, will not
marry they aro to doi
so, and tho prospcctlvo bridegroom
often has to be dragged to the
bride's house.

Medical authorities declare that
butter is the most nutritious article
of diet, and then bacon comes noxt.
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WOULD REDUCE

NUMBER OF GAY

NAVY UNIFORMS

LONDON, Nov. Tho osamplo

set by the United govornmunt

In discontinuing Htveril virlotleii of FOH BAMO 7 room wnll hullt
vw uniforms divmi In being homo, with orchard nnil .gnrdon.

worthy Imltutlon by

imitators who fiwor economy In

Htu'to dress. Numerous
nindo recently by olllclnlH for
iMcrcn,,ii

dmiRor hulghten-tiro- s

freedom thorn-fro-

KIuk'h
following

window

structures.

oaasslon

young!

Uanynk,

$025 A lord lieutenant h coromon- - in goon cuinminn, ouu.
ivio rum iininiiK cur juu.:lal dress, with Its red swallow-- 1

o,111i11i1Ilfcl,rH. ,,..,,- - turn
tall coat, silver buttoim and lueij(mi, ,lor,0. MoWllllmns.

brings tallor'.t bill l'hono 1C9. 17tf
at least $050 The robe of the !.onl

i, valued

our ulpm

t)l,
tiro. coutiiliiH

tlmo Is approximately
chimney. $1,150.
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liable

without

by
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hair,

natur-
ally

one

lustrous,

unless ordored

Red Sails.
Violet hoiii under deep skies nnil

ilntti'il mi the hnrlzoii from Otllhornli
to Hello Wo the red Kails the 417-l- t

tuny tilling boats. Along tills stretch
of tho Atlantic coast red Mills have
been known luimeiiiorliilly. They ex-- I

itcd In Caesar's In the
occurs the remark that the

people of the coast niiulo their saIN
or tanned skins sewn together. ICIthcj-the- y

luiil no lla or did not understand
Its use. but the likely reason In

Caesar's opinion was that they knowevery defect ., ,f ....r,.!,!

where

HACK

drug

Main,

I'liono

the ocean winds, owing to the great
weight of their bunts. In time llie
IlretOn fisherman Ids tienvy
boat for a lighter one nnil thou he
hoisted the cuuwis sail. DIITerout In

texture to when Ciiemr ttituiuered
(iiiul, the of the I'lnlsterro

. are of the sumo tawny hue. llie Hr- -
ion is I no niosi eiuiser:iine uoiiik "i
the world. Tho color the Mills of
Ills forefathers must be tho color

metal' i,is vns. niul of tliuso of Ills sun. On
tills point nobody will be found to
dUagree ulth him.

Primitive Ferries. '
There are rivers In India which nro

suhject to sudden nnil heavy tloods,
end oor these It Is iiecovsnr.v to main-
tain feroboat service. In some
cases the method of conwjlug a per-
son the river tins leiimiuod the
same for several centuries, ns In the
following case. A ion) having been
fastened to a largo, elongated gourd,
mid a "smaller gourd being also tied to

the native gets astride, and. Inylug
Ills liriast upon the Inrgi-- r gourd, pud-

dles himself across with Ids liiiuds
and feet. Women, too. avail them-
selves of this singular contrivance, un-

der the of a ferryman, who.
similarly mounted, tuUt-- s his eliurge
in low. carries her basket, with per-
haps a child In It. on his heud, and
eouwys them safely across.

The Way It Looked to Dcnham.
Henhum The paper tells n

man who went cruzy on tils wedding
day.

Beulinm He must have been crazy
before that; otbcrwlso be wouldn't
have had any wedding day.

Livery, Feed and
Stable

Sales

Auto
Service

Quick Service
Day or Night

Klamath Stable
LonK Trips

Itcnwonablo Hates

Phono ISO

vi

Our

Klamath Ave
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FIRE
Insurance

J. H. Driscoll
Lootnis Bldg. Phone 432

cni? CAI P !?.! !?...

'soxar.o
I TorniH.

with paid up wutnr rlKht
Apply box 401, City. 17tf

FOH BAM3 Oil UXOIIANOI For-tli- o

Bnornmonto Co, land, 40 ucnm
noar Ixidl, cliwip for cash. Will
comldor exchange What hnvo you 7

Call or rtildroiis Ilooin 120 White
Pelican Hotel 31-i- f

FOR SALE Miscellaneous

KOU HA1.H at a bargain tho follow-Ih- k

second hand cam' 21910
iwos iwqii;

royal r,

(i,

embroidery a oflnC"

time.

escort

Specialty

FOU 8AI.K- - First clans milk cow,
young, glvlug milk now, I'hotui

450-- J or address U30 Ninth Kt.
!CGt

I'OH HAI.i: Apples, Hpltzouhorgn,
Oregon Iteds, Dennett Houdlhigs,

Wltumaps, Nowtowns. Finn stock.
Write for prices. T. J. Gardner, llox
20, lt. F I). 2, Medford, Oro. tf

FOR RENT OR LEASE

FOU HKNT One furnished sloop-Iii- k

room, 227 Jefferson Kt.,
of Hrit- - j

more

823

ROOM with linth for
rent. 1151 I'lno 8t.

FOU lti:NT--(lo- od

GO foot, near 8.
iUlro Herald olllce.

COX
Depot. In-- I

If.

FOU t.FASU To responsible, parlies
that have equipment and cash to

i........ i u..i... .. .i....ii.t k...i.
In tho , .,,. ,, ,.itlm g.,t

room.
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HELP WANTED

- Waitress at
House, 337 Main

WANTKI) Olrl for
work and cooking

arte, Illy, Oregon.

1U-2- 1

10-- at

wnrehouso
I.

WANTKI) Marshall
111 --It

book.
will meet

will
her,

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTKI- )- Party with one pr 1

ton truck, driver to work In log-

ging work and haul men to and
from work. or Inquire Modoc
l.umbtir Company, Chlloiuln, Ofo.

18-- U

I'OSTOKIICK

Although of different
birds differ aunpu,

yolks nil are Invariably spherical.

Present indications
that kinds of wood
will scarce and high-
er price the near
future.

my advice and
buy now.

O.
"Wood Burn"

l'hono 702
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HEMS CLASSIFIED jij

WOOD

01TY (lAltliAMi..
lmKOr,,,m)v'u7X0matt

'. you iiAvTTTrrr T1'
bltlld vn,. ..... 0

Whl.o I'ollclinTio ro,'l
' .:: Ji-t- i

WANTKI) a Ku,i
"""- -

!..I lir llttlkln.. 1..

a box. "'" ".CS to jj.j
lV VWWv j 19 ti

AND FOUND

OUT 2 MmlmIm "

SITUATIONS WANTED

IF YOU WANT HTUDIIS'T Uv!T,

.School pl.imi. a;,o. uiri,fr,."c
coiDlug niltiRi

"hSdr
"i lor rl0rklng.,UMBB"M

chores, jP Hpecl.,1 auift Ion '
Ien to this servlco ii" .Ii,1 ,

HhorlilrH ...,, o;yor ,
ini.dii to uuiku elllclBnt,

' Prolltabl., both to ihTiffl
"d to tho, rehiring tMr, ,",'

e miiKe n MTfulty f llrr
nil. lr ,.,r,..IM,oei Je II , the Chlhote .V Smih

MADAM IOINA,

World'i tiis-ute-

I'aliuNt nnil Milium

Iteiuls your entire life-p-art
priuent and futuro ceirrcctly, giv- -

ing name.1, dates ami llRiircs In'bm.
Inimi. love, law, marrlngo and do-
mestic troubles Tolls yuu what.. ...i.. ...... i ... i ...... . '.you

jim- - ii. n. iiutiiiii nir wnai to uo
, to belter our conditions In life.
This liuly re.ul hand a

general house- - would an open A reading ty
Mrs. O. (i. I.ab-- 1 "r your IiIkIioM expecti- -

tlons. and you bo wlier and
... .. happier, after cnnsiiltlng lU

Vs

Wrlto

Main

j Having die gut of removing evil
IllllUolii-e- s iiicIiik you In an en- -

vlroiimenl of happy thought and
contentment Ite.Tillngs- - Hunday anil

y a in to U30 p. in. ltoom 5,
Swjiiimn Uhlg . over gun store.

. between fith and "III, opp.Wcit- -

urn t'uloii, Kliiinath Falls. Oreeos.
I
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A New Tire
Hero In a tiro that Is a tiro Til 1C GICNKHAI. COIU), It Is

guaranteed for 10,000 miles, but don't have to worry about
that, for It will always bent that murk. The next tliuu you buy a

tire, buy a General It's thu tiro you'vo boon looking for,

hnvu a full lino of accessories hero. Drop In and
them over.

HOAGLAND & McCOLLUM

NEXT TO
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At 507 Mnln Karl Shepherd saji,

"liny music ttiln Christmas." u

I A. F.Graham

I General

I Concrete

I Construction

I Sand Used
Exclusively

ETloZZA- j i,4JAV'hJ II" iM"1

GRIT, BONE, MEAT SCRAPS, EGG MASH ch&Ins L
Feed &

.

LOST

housework,

Palmi.-t-

PlirrnuloKkt,

Shasta

, I


